Abstract: Different abiotic and biotic disturbances are expected to become more common in the future due to a warming climate. Globally, post-disturbance salvage logging is becoming more predominant to recover economic value from timber in disturbed forests. This study collected comparative time-study data and analyzed the productivity of cutting for windfalls in clear cuttings and determined the cutting costs of windfalls. Furthermore, the logging (i.e., cutting and forwarding) costs of wind-damaged trees and those of undamaged standing Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) trees in clear cuts were calculated in Finland. The results revealed that the cutting productivity of windfalls was 19-33% lower than that of undamaged stems. The cutting costs of windthrown stems with a volume of 0.3-1.5 m 3 were 35-64% higher and the logging costs of windfalls were 10-30% higher than those of undamaged standing stems. The study provided new understanding regarding the productivity and costs of salvage logging operations under Finnish conditions. Even if the logging of windfalls is expensive and laborious, salvage logging operations are important for forest stands and their health to minimize post-disaster damage outbreaks in coniferous forests, such as the damage caused by bark beetles-mainly Ips typographus L.
Introduction
Forest disturbances have caused noticeable damage to European forests over the last few decades [1] [2] [3] . For example, during the period of 1950-2000, an average of 35 million m 3 of wood was damaged annually by different abiotic and biotic disturbances, corresponding to 8.1% of the total annual cuttings in Europe and 0.15% of the total volume of growing stock during this time period [1, 4] . As a single damaging agent, windstorms caused 53% of the total damage from 1950-2000. Various biotic factors caused 16% of the damage, similar to the amount of damage caused by forest fires. As a single biotic factor, bark beetles-mainly Ips typographus L.-caused 50% of all biotic damage [1, 4] .
So far, western and central Europe have suffered the most wind damage since the 1990s as a result of very destructive winter storms like Vivian in 1990 and Lothar and Martin in 1999 [5] . Wind storms have also been increasing in northern Europe; for example, in January of 2005, the Gudrun storm damaged more than 70 million m 3 of timber in southern Sweden [6] . In January of 2007, the Kyrill storm damaged 54 million m 3 of timber in central Europe and the storm known as Per damaged 12 million m 3 of timber, mainly in Sweden [5] . Windstorms have also caused destructive wind damage Note: 1 In work weight equipped with tracks and chains in the study.
Our study consisted of nine stands with the total area of 3.44 hectares. They are located in Pieksämäki (Stand 1: 62 • 16 N, 27 • • 10 E). The stands were divided into 15 time-study plots according to cutting type (windfall vs. normal standing tree cutting). There were nine time-study plots of windfalls and six study plots of undamaged standing trees in the study. The harvester production data with stem-specific information (i.e., stm files [54] ) were captured from each study plot.
The cutting work was recorded on video using a Sony HDR-CX220E digital HD video camera recorder (by Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), and the time and motion study was carried out by analyzing the video material using a tool developed by one of the co-authors (Ari Laurén) (cf. [55] ). The tool was developed using Microsoft Visual Basic language in the Microsoft Excel software. Using the analysis tool, a video clip was browsed in an Excel sheet and the work element boundaries were determined by the researcher during browsing. By using the time signature in the video clip, the start and end times of each work element were recorded together with the code of the work element. The video clip could be viewed quickly, forwarded and rewound, or viewed in slow motion when needed. The accuracy was one second (s) of the time of the recording.
The data included 1529 wind-damaged and undamaged standing stems, equivalent to 1161.0 m 3 solid over the bark (henceforth referred to only as m 3 ). The average stem volume of removal was 0.76 m 3 . From the windfall study plots, a total of 938 stems were cut (average stem volume of removal: 0.70 m 3 ) and from the undamaged standing tree study plots, a total of 591 stems were felled (average stem volume of removal: 0.85 m 3 ). The majority (80%) of the stems that were processed were Norway spruce; 16% of the harvested stems were Scots pine, and 4% of the stems were birch (Betula spp. L.). The log sections of the coniferous stems were cross-cut log assortments that were processed as accurately as possible while avoiding bucking a downgraded (e.g., cracked) log for the sawmills (cf. [56, 57] ). The spruce and pine logs were mostly 3.7-5.5 m long with increments of 0.3 m. The minimum top diameter of the spruce logs was 16 cm, and the minimum top diameter of the pine logs was 15 cm. The lengths of spruce and pine pulpwood were 2.7-4.5 m and 2.7-5.1 m, respectively. The target length for the pine pulpwood was 5.0 m. The minimum top diameter of the spruce pulpwood was 7 cm, while the minimum top diameter for the pine pulpwood was 6 cm.
The damage type was considered for all processed stems in the time and motion study ( Table 2 ). The number of stems, processed by damage type, by harvester operator, and by cutting type in the study, is presented in Figure 1 . When cutting trees from clear-cutting stands of windfalls, the share of standing trees varied considerably by the harvester operator of the study. On the windfall time-study plots felled by Operator 2, undamaged standing trees and windfalls were not cut separately; rather, the stems were cut in mixed order. Subsequently, the proportion of undamaged standing trees accounted for more than 50% of the total number of trees ( Figure 1 ). The other operators tended to cut the windfalls first and then the undamaged standing trees. Therefore, there was not a high number of undamaged standing trees in the windthrown clear-cutting stands in these cases. Table 2 . Damage types for all stems processed in the time and motion study.
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Code Description
0
Standing tree (undamaged standing stem in the time-study plot).
1A
Uprooted whole tree with stump (windfallso-called root ball-tree on the ground; no separate butt or top sections).
1B
Hang-up whole tree (standing tree had lodged, felling a whole stem).
1C
Uprooted and broken tree with separate butt and top sections; the butt and top sections of windfalls could be combined into one stem in the time and motion study.
1D
Broken tree section (broken tree with a separate butt section or top section; in other words, the butt and top sections of windfalls could not be combined into one stem in the time and motion study).
2
Uprooted whole tree without stump (same as the earlier damage type 1A but the stump systems of these uprooted trees had been manually cut by a forest landowner before salvage cutting).
1A
Code Description
0
1A
1B
1C
1D
2
Uprooted whole tree with stump (windfall-so-called root ball-tree on the ground; no separate butt or top sections).
1B
Code Description
0
1A
1B
1C
1D
2
1C
Code Description
0
1A
1B
1C
1D
2
1D
Code Description
0
1A
1B
1C
1D
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Code Description
0
1A
1B
1C
1D
2
Uprooted whole tree without stump (same as the earlier damage type 1A but the stump systems of these uprooted trees had been manually cut by a forest landowner before salvage cutting). Table 2 ) and by harvester operator for the normal (undamaged standing trees) and windthrown (damaged trees) time-study plots.
In the time and motion study, the work cycle (i.e., all the work elements for processing one stem or one tree section (damage type 1D)) distribution was based on the work cycle distribution used in the time and motion studies by Nuutinen et al. [58] and Palander et al. [59] , to which additional work elements relevant to cutting windfalls were added. The work elements are shown in Table A1 . Delays in the cutting work (i.e., personal breaks of the operator, repairing or maintenance of the harvester, or harvester relocations from one time-study plot to another) were not considered in the time and motion study.
Calculating Operating Hour Costs for Logging Machinery
The operating hour costs of the logging machines were calculated using the Forest Machine Calculation Program (by Metsäteho Ltd, Vantaa, Finland). The operating costs included both timedependent and variable operating costs. Cost calculations were prepared for a harvester (weight: 19-21 tonnes; John Deere 1270G, Logset 8H GT and Ponsse Ergo 6w) and a forwarder (carrying capacity: 13-14 tonnes; John Deere 1210G, Logset 6F GT and Ponsse Elk). The cost calculations were drawn up using the following values: The acquisition prices of the harvester and forwarder, based on the prices given by forest machine vendors, were 435,000 and 320,000 € (VAT 0%), respectively. The depreciation period for the harvester was 6.5 years and for the forwarder was 6.7 years (cf. [60, 61] ). An interest rate of 1.9% was applied. The productivity per operating hour (E15, including delays shorter than 15 min)-also known as the scheduled machine hour (SMH)-of cutting was 27.0 m 3 E15 −1 (clear cuttings) and 11.0 m 3 E15 −1 (thinnings) for the harvester (cf. [62] ). In forwarding, the corresponding figures were 23.5 and 13.5 m 3 E15 −1 , respectively (cf. [62] ).
The proportion of normal standing clear cuttings was 60% of the total volume of industrial roundwood harvested, and the proportion of normal standing thinnings was 40%. For the harvester and forwarder, the annual industrial roundwood volumes harvested were standardized at 46,000 m 3 in the cost calculations. The annual operating hours for the harvester was 2695 E15-hours and for the forwarder was 2537 E15-hours (cf. [61] ). The salary was 16.0 € h −1 for the harvester operator and 15.0 € h −1 for the forwarder operator, with indirect salary costs of 59.0% added (cf. [63] ). The fuel consumptions of the harvester and forwarder were 15.0 and 12.0 dm 3 E15 −1 , respectively (cf. [61, 64] . Repair and service costs were estimated to be 9.7 € E15 −1 for the harvester and 7.0 € E15 −1 for the forwarder. With the above figures factored in, the calculated operating hour cost for the harvester was 102.6 € E15 −1 and for the forwarder was 79.5 € E15 −1 when logging undamaged wood from normal cuttings (Table 3) . Table 2 ) and by harvester operator for the normal (undamaged standing trees) and windthrown (damaged trees) time-study plots.
The operating hour costs of the logging machines were calculated using the Forest Machine Calculation Program (by Metsäteho Ltd, Vantaa, Finland). The operating costs included both time-dependent and variable operating costs. Cost calculations were prepared for a harvester (weight: 19-21 tonnes; John Deere 1270G, Logset 8H GT and Ponsse Ergo 6w) and a forwarder (carrying capacity: 13-14 tonnes; John Deere 1210G, Logset 6F GT and Ponsse Elk). The cost calculations were drawn up using the following values: The acquisition prices of the harvester and forwarder, based on the prices given by forest machine vendors, were 435,000 and 320,000 € (VAT 0%), respectively. The depreciation period for the harvester was 6.5 years and for the forwarder was 6.7 years (cf. [60, 61] ). An interest rate of 1.9% was applied. The productivity per operating hour (E 15 , including delays shorter than 15 min)-also known as the scheduled machine hour (SMH)-of cutting was 27.0 m 3 E 15 −1 (clear cuttings) and 11.0 m 3 E 15 −1 (thinnings) for the harvester (cf. [62] ).
In forwarding, the corresponding figures were 23.5 and 13.5 m 3 E 15 −1 , respectively (cf. [62] ).
The proportion of normal standing clear cuttings was 60% of the total volume of industrial roundwood harvested, and the proportion of normal standing thinnings was 40%. For the harvester and forwarder, the annual industrial roundwood volumes harvested were standardized at 46,000 m 3 in the cost calculations. The annual operating hours for the harvester was 2695 E 15 -hours and for the forwarder was 2537 E 15 -hours (cf. [61] ). The salary was 16.0 € h −1 for the harvester operator and 15.0 € h −1 for the forwarder operator, with indirect salary costs of 59.0% added (cf. [63] ). The fuel consumptions of the harvester and forwarder were 15.0 and 12.0 dm 3 E 15 −1 , respectively (cf. [61, 64] .
Repair and service costs were estimated to be 9.7 € E 15 −1 for the harvester and 7.0 € E 15 −1 for the forwarder. With the above figures factored in, the calculated operating hour cost for the harvester was 102.6 € E 15 −1 and for the forwarder was 79.5 € E 15 −1 when logging undamaged wood from normal cuttings ( Table 3) . In the cost calculations, it was assumed that the calculated operating hour costs (€ E 15 −1 ) of the harvester are 10% higher for cutting windfalls than for cutting undamaged standing trees. On the contrary, Bergkvist [28] has reported that there is no significant difference between the forwarding productivity of timber in windthrown and normal clear cuttings. When the forwarding unit costs were calculated in the study, the productivity per effective hour (E 0 , excluding all delays)-also known as the productive machine hour (PMH)-of forwarding was determined as a function of the stem volume of removal by applying the productivity function of forwarding by Eriksson and Lindroos [62] . The average payload of the forwarder was 14.5 m 3 and the average forwarding distance was 300 m (cf. [65] ). The effective (E 0 ) hour productivities of cutting (produced by this study) and forwarding (produced by Eriksson and Lindroos [62] ) were converted to operating (E 15 ) hour productivities by the coefficients of 1.393 and 1.136, respectively (cf. [62, 66] ). The conversion from the under the bark volumes by Eriksson and Lindroos [62] to the over the bark volumes was conducted by the coefficient of 1.140 (cf. [67] ). Finally, the calculated operating hour costs for the harvester were 112.9 € E 15 −1 and for the forwarder were 79.5 € E 15 −1 when logging damaged windthrown timber.
Analysis of the Time-Study Data
The time-study data were initially tested for the normal distribution assumption by a Kolmogorv-Smirnov test. Based on the results of this test, the time consumption data did not comply with a normal distribution. Since the material was not distributed normally, the Mann-Whitney (U) test was applied in the statistical analysis.
For modelling, the time elements were aggregated for the following main time consumption elements of productive cutting work:
• Stem processing time (i.e., boom-out, felling, delimbing & cross-cutting, and boom-in) (y 1 ) • Moving time (y 2 ), and • Miscellaneous time (i.e., planning of work, clearing of undergrowth, sorting of industrial roundwood poles, removal of logging residues, removing overlapped and accumulated stems, pulling windfall stems, felling the root system, and shortening the stump) (y 3 ) (cf. Table A1 ).
When modelling the moving time and determining the average miscellaneous time consumption per stem, all stems (1529) processed in the study were used. Correspondingly, when calculating the stem processing functions for each operator with windfalls in clear cuts, the damage types 1A-1D and 2 (n = 572) were included in the modelling process. On the contrary, when modelling the stem processing with the undamaged standing trees at clear-cutting sites, only the undamaged standing trees (i.e., damage type 0) (n = 516) of the normal clear-cutting plots were utilized. Thus, the final study material for the stem processing analysis was 1088 trees. The stem processing time was modelled by applying a non-linear regression analysis with the stem volume (m 3 ) and windfall dummy (0 = normal clear cutting with an undamaged standing tree (damage type 0); and 1 = wind-damaged tree in a clear-cutting stand (damage types 1A-1D and 2)) as the independent variables. In the study, the density of removal was between 284-708 stems ha −1 (average 422 stems ha −1 ) in the clear-cutting plots of windfalls and 367-712 stems ha −1 (average 459 stems ha −1 ) in the undamaged clear-cutting plots. Moving time was modelled as a function of the density of removal in the stand.
The total effective times by operator and by cutting type (i.e., normal and windfall clear cutting) were calculated by Equation (1): T = y 1 + y 2 + y 3 (1) where T = the total effective time consumption of the cutting work (s stem −1 ); y 1 = the stem processing time (s stem −1 ); y 2 = moving time (s stem −1 ); and y 3 = miscellaneous time (s stem −1 ). The effective time consumption was converted to effective hour productivity (m 3 E 0 −1 ) by applying Equation (2):
where P = the effective hour productivity (m 3 E 0 −1 ); x 1 = stem volume (m 3 ); and T = the total effective time consumption of the cutting work (s stem −1 ). Different transformations and curve types were tested in order to achieve symmetrical residuals for the regression models and in order to ensure the statistical significance of the coefficients. All statistical analyses were conducted with IBM SPSS Statistics 21.0 statistical software (https: //www.ibm.com/fi-en/marketplace/spss-statistics).
Results
Time Consumption for Damaged and Undamaged Trees
Distribution of Effective Time Consumption
When cutting undamaged standing trees in clear cuttings, the proportion of time spent on stem processing was, on average, 87.7% of the total effective time consumption, and the variation by operator ranged from 80.1-91.8%. The share of the moving time was, on average, 9.0% and varied between 7.1% and 12.2% by operator. Miscellaneous time took, on average, 3.3% of the total time with a variation range of 0.4-7.8% by operator.
In the clear-cutting stands of wind-damaged trees, the proportion of the stem processing time was 13.4% lower than that of undamaged standing trees, averaging 74.3% of the total effective time consumption. Correspondingly, in the windthrown stands, the share of moving time was almost double that of normal clear-cutting stands. The moving time averaged 17.8% of the total effective time, ranging from 15.2-21.5% by operator. The proportion of miscellaneous time similarly increased significantly with windfall stems. On average, the share of miscellaneous time was 7.9% of the total time, and the variation by operator ranged between 3.0-12.2%.
Distribution of Stem Processing Time
The processing time (i.e., delimbing and cross-cutting) took most of the total stem processing time. The share of processing time from the total stem processing time was, on average, 61.1% in the normal clear-cutting stands of undamaged standing trees (Figure 2) . At the clear-cutting sites of windfalls, the processing time took, on average, 53.3% of the total stem processing time.
With all operators, the time element of boom-out-that is, steering out the boom and grabbing-took significantly more of the total stem processing time with windfalls than with the standing stems of normal clear cuts. On average, the boom-out phase took 10.1% more time with windfalls (26.1%) than with undamaged standing trees (16.0%) (Figure 2) . On the contrary, felling with undamaged standing trees took more time than that with windfalls. The share of the time element of felling was, on average, 21.5% of the total stem processing time with standing trees while with wind-damaged trees it was 18.2%. on average, 21.5% of the total stem processing time with standing trees while with wind-damaged trees it was 18.2%. 
Modelling Stem Processing Time
The time consumption of stem processing was modelled separately for each operator ( Figures 3  & 4 , Table 4 ). When cutting wind-damaged trees, the stem processing time by operator averaged 5.0-14.6 s stem −1 longer than that of undamaged standing trees ( Figure 4 , Table 4 ). When cutting windfall stems with a volume of 0.3-1.5 m 3 , the stem processing time increased, on average, 15-37% compared to cutting undamaged standing trees (Figure 3) . For Operator 1, the stem processing time increased the most (24-57%) and with Operator 2 the increase was the smallest (9-21%) with a stem size of 0.3-1.5 m 3 ( Figure 3 ). There were statistically significant differences between undamaged standing and wind-damaged trees in the stem processing times with each operator (Operator 1: U = 18,075, p < 0.01; Operator 2: U = 23,383, p < 0.001; Operator 3: U = 14,231, p < 0.01). The coefficients of determination (adjusted R 2 ) of the stem processing time consumption models by operator were 64-71% (Table 4 ). The residuals of the models were centered on zero and were symmetrical throughout the range of stem volume observations. 
The time consumption of stem processing was modelled separately for each operator ( Figures 3 and 4, Table 4 ). When cutting wind-damaged trees, the stem processing time by operator averaged 5.0-14.6 s stem −1 longer than that of undamaged standing trees ( Figure 4 , Table 4 ). When cutting windfall stems with a volume of 0.3-1.5 m 3 , the stem processing time increased, on average, 15-37% compared to cutting undamaged standing trees (Figure 3) . For Operator 1, the stem processing time increased the most (24-57%) and with Operator 2 the increase was the smallest (9-21%) with a stem size of 0.3-1.5 m 3 ( Figure 3 ). There were statistically significant differences between undamaged standing and wind-damaged trees in the stem processing times with each operator (Operator 1: U = 18,075, p < 0.01; Operator 2: U = 23,383, p < 0.001; Operator 3: U = 14,231, p < 0.01). The coefficients of determination (adjusted R 2 ) of the stem processing time consumption models by operator were 64-71% (Table 4 ). The residuals of the models were centered on zero and were symmetrical throughout the range of stem volume observations. on average, 21.5% of the total stem processing time with standing trees while with wind-damaged trees it was 18.2%. 
Modelling Moving Time and Average Miscellaneous Time
The moving time per processed stem decreased when the density of removal in the stand increased. When the density of stems processed was 450 stems ha −1 , the moving time was 11.5 s stem −1 in the windfall cuttings and 6.5 s stem −1 in the undamaged standing tree cuttings (Table 5) . Consequently, the moving time consumption was 76% higher for the windfall plots than the non-windfall plots with a density of 450 stems ha −1 . Table 5 . Regression model for moving time consumption in the study. The miscellaneous time for cutting wind-damaged trees averaged 3.7 s stem −1 and with undamaged standing trees averaged 1.5 s stem −1 . Hence, the miscellaneous time for cutting windfalls was 147% higher than that of undamaged standing trees.
Cutting Productivity of Damaged and Undamaged Trees
The total effective time consumption for cutting was, on average, 51.8 s stem −1 when cutting the wind-damaged stems of 0.3 m 3 . When the stem size of removal was 1.5 m 3 , the total effective time consumption for cutting windfalls in clear cuts averaged 91.0 s stem −1 . When cutting windthrown stems with a volume of 0.3 m 3 , the total effective time consumption was 49% higher than with undamaged standing trees, and with the windfall trees of 1.5 m 3 , the total effective time consumption was 23% higher than that of the undamaged standing trees.
The effective hour productivity averaged 20.8 m 3 E 0 −1 when cutting the wind-damaged stems of 0.3 m 3 ( Figure 5 ). When the stem size of removal was 1.5 m 3 , the effective hour productivity for cutting windfalls was, on average, 59.3 m 3 E 0 −1 . On average, the cutting productivity of wind-damaged trees was 10.2-13.7 m 3 E 0 −1 lower than that of the undamaged standing trees when the stem volume of removal was 0.3-1.5 m 3 . Consequently, the cutting productivity of windfalls was, on average, 19-33% lower than when cutting the undamaged standing trees of clear cuttings with a stem volume of 0.3-1.5 m 3 ( Figure 6 ).
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Cutting and Logging Costs of Damaged and Undamaged Trees
When the stem size of removal was 0.3 m 3 , the average costs were 7.55 € m −3 when cutting the windfalls of the clear-cutting stands. On the contrary, the costs were, on average, 4.61 € m −3 when cutting the undamaged standing trees of the clear cuttings. Hence, when cutting the wind-damaged stems of 0.3 m 3 , the cutting costs were 64% higher than those of the undamaged standing trees ( Figure 7A) . In cutting the windfall trees of 1.5 m 3 , the average cutting costs were 2.65 € m −3 , and when cutting the undamaged standing stems of 1.5 m 3 , the average costs were 1.96 € m −3 . To sum up, the cutting costs were 35% higher with windfalls than with the undamaged standing stems of 1.5 m 3 ( Figure 7A ). reached, the average cutting productivities started to decrease. The average productivity functions for cutting wind-damaged and undamaged standing trees are displayed in Table A2 .
When the stem size of removal was 0.3 m 3 , the average costs were 7.55 € m −3 when cutting the windfalls of the clear-cutting stands. On the contrary, the costs were, on average, 4.61 € m −3 when cutting the undamaged standing trees of the clear cuttings. Hence, when cutting the wind-damaged stems of 0.3 m 3 , the cutting costs were 64% higher than those of the undamaged standing trees ( Figure  7A) . In cutting the windfall trees of 1.5 m 3 , the average cutting costs were 2.65 € m −3 , and when cutting the undamaged standing stems of 1.5 m 3 , the average costs were 1.96 € m −3 . To sum up, the cutting costs were 35% higher with windfalls than with the undamaged standing stems of 1.5 m 3 ( Figure 7A ).
With small-sized (0.3 m 3 ) windfalls in clear-cutting stands, the logging costs averaged 12.82 € m −3 and 9.88 € m −3 with the undamaged standing trees. In large-diameter (1.5 m 3 ) clear cuts, the corresponding figures were 7.93 and 7.23 € m −3 , respectively. Hence, when logging the windfalls of 0.3 m 3 , the costs were 30% higher than those of the undamaged standing trees ( Figure 7B ). When logging large-sized (1.5 m 3 ) wind-damaged stems in the clear-cutting stands, the logging costs were only 10% higher than those of the undamaged stems ( Figure 7B ). 
Discussion
Evaluation of Datasets and Approaches
There were three harvester-operator combinations in the study. All selected harvester operators had experience in cutting windfalls caused by previous catastrophic windstorms-particularly the Asta storm-in the summer and autumn of 2010 in eastern Finland. This was prioritized to make sure that the cutting work of each operator was efficient with the windfalls used in the study (cf. [29, 31] ). Numerous earlier forest work studies have been carried out to analyze the effect of the harvester operator on performance, and many studies have emphasized that there is a significant correlation between the work experience and skills of an operator and his/her productivity in forest machine work (e.g., [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] ). For instance, Purfürst and Erler [74] have found out that together, the stem volume and the operator explain 84% of the total overall variation in cutting productivity, and the operator alone explains 37% of the variance. Previously, Brzózko et al. [29, 31] emphasized the effect of a harvester operator on cutting productivity at wind-damaged harvesting sites in Poland. Brzózko et al. [29, 31] observed that operators' operational experience under different windthrown harvesting conditions may be the most significant factor affecting cutting productivity. With small-sized (0.3 m 3 ) windfalls in clear-cutting stands, the logging costs averaged 12.82 € m −3 and 9.88 € m −3 with the undamaged standing trees. In large-diameter (1.5 m 3 ) clear cuts, the corresponding figures were 7.93 and 7.23 € m −3 , respectively. Hence, when logging the windfalls of 0.3 m 3 , the costs were 30% higher than those of the undamaged standing trees ( Figure 7B ). When logging large-sized (1.5 m 3 ) wind-damaged stems in the clear-cutting stands, the logging costs were only 10% higher than those of the undamaged stems ( Figure 7B ).
Discussion
Evaluation of Datasets and Approaches
There were three harvester-operator combinations in the study. All selected harvester operators had experience in cutting windfalls caused by previous catastrophic windstorms-particularly the Asta storm-in the summer and autumn of 2010 in eastern Finland. This was prioritized to make sure that the cutting work of each operator was efficient with the windfalls used in the study (cf. [29, 31] ). Numerous earlier forest work studies have been carried out to analyze the effect of the harvester operator on performance, and many studies have emphasized that there is a significant correlation between the work experience and skills of an operator and his/her productivity in forest machine work (e.g., [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] ). For instance, Purfürst and Erler [74] have found out that together, the stem volume and the operator explain 84% of the total overall variation in cutting productivity, and the operator alone explains 37% of the variance. Previously, Brzózko et al. [29, 31] emphasized the effect of a harvester operator on cutting productivity at wind-damaged harvesting sites in Poland. Brzózko et al. [29, 31] observed that operators' operational experience under different windthrown harvesting conditions may be the most significant factor affecting cutting productivity.
Data for this study were captured manually by a video camera to record the cutting work in the wind-damaged and undamaged standing tree stands. The time and motion study was conducted by analyzing the video material using the analysis tool, with which a video clip was browsed and the work element boundaries were determined. The record for each work element could be double-checked and edited afterwards using the recorded time signature in the video clip. The analysis tool was applicable and workable. It can be concluded that the data collection method and analysis process used were the only possible data processing procedures that would work for our study where the cutting conditions with windfalls were not normal and the work cycle of the cutting work was unpredictable and complex due to the diversity of damage caused by windstorm in the study stands.
In the study, the total data included 1529 wind-damaged and undamaged standing stems, and the final study material for the modelling of stem processing time was 1088 clear-cutting trees. The size of the study material was relatively large compared to the study material of earlier clear-cutting time studies completed in the 2000s. For example, the clear-cutting data in the study by Nurminen et al. [76] included 636 stems, and the data in the study by Dvořák [30] included 631 processed trees. There are some other larger sets of cutting data of clear cuts but they are mainly long-term follow-up studies, such as the study by Spinelli et al. [77] in which the data included 15,366 trees. Further examples include the research by Gerasimov et al. [78] in which 4.3 million stems were cut, and the research by Eriksson and Lindroos [62] which had a dataset of more than 12,000 clear-cut stands.
The study material consisted mainly of Norway spruce-dominated stands with relatively minor windstorm damage caused by the low-pressure windstorms in autumn and at the end of the year when the ground was not frozen. Windstorm damage for Finnish forests has often occurred in November and December in the 21st century. Gardiner et al. [2] reported that in Europe the most damage to forests is caused by winter storms (occurring from November-January). In our study, there were also only a small number of seriously damaged stems and only a few broken stems (damage types 1C and 1D; 8-20 stems) by harvester operator, respectively. Moreover, the uprooted trees had fallen in parallel arrangements (cf. [10, 11] ) and there was little difficult accumulation of windfall trees. Therefore, the stem processing functions for each damage type by study operator were not modelled. The damage types 1A-1D and 2 were also combined and the stem processing models with all windfalls for each operator conducted. This could be explored in the future with a greater amount of study data.
Evaluation of the Main Findings
This study results revealed that when cutting windfalls in clear cuts, the moving and miscellaneous time spent increases significantly (76% and 157%, respectively) compared to the time required for cutting undamaged standing trees. In the study by Szewczyk et al. [35] , in the mature post-disaster stands, the share of moving time averaged 19% of the total effective time, and it was higher by almost 100% than in normal stands of undamaged standing trees. The share of moving time was, on average, 18% of the total effective time consumption in the clear-cutting stands of windfalls in this study. On the other hand, Dvořák [30] reported that the amount of time taken for the harvester to travel into a new position averages 30% of the total work operation time with windfalls.
Depending on the stem volume (0.3-1.5 m 3 ) of removal in the clear-cutting stand, the average stem processing time of windfalls was 15-37% higher than that of undamaged standing trees. In particular, the time utilized for steering out the boom and grabbing increased significantly with all harvester operators. On average, the total effective time consumption of cutting with windfalls was 23-49% higher than that of the undamaged standing trees. The results further illustrated that the average effective hour productivity of cutting with windfalls is 19-33% lower than the cutting of undamaged standing stems in a clear cut. Thus, our research produced new understanding of the effects of windstorm damage on cutting productivity in Finnish coniferous forests.
The earlier salvage logging studies have highlighted that cutting of windfalls takes more time, and cutting productivity is lower than cutting in normal fellings. For instance, Szewczyk et al. [35] reported that the duration of a harvester operation cycle in stands with windbreaks is 28% longer in mature stands in comparison with normal forest stands. Kim et al. [79] studied the effect of downed trees on harvesting productivity in beetle-killed stands. Their study showed that the productivity of the feller-buncher is significantly affected by the number of downed trees. The feller-buncher's average cycle time was 7.0 s tree −1 when only standing trees were cut and bunched, whereas it took 13.2 s tree −1 when the bunch included one or more downed trees [79] . Dvořák et al. [37] revealed that the time consumption of cutting with broken stems increases by 7% compared to cutting of normal stems, and the increase is 33% during the cutting of fallen trees in Norway spruce stands. Furthermore, Dvořák [30] reported that the productivity of harvesters in salvage felling operations decreases by 11% upon cutting a stem volume of 0.07 m 3 and up to 28% with a stem volume of 2.2 m 3 . Brzózko et al. [29] suggested that the cutting productivity at a wind-damaged harvesting site is 40-60% lower than cutting under similar natural (i.e., normal) conditions. This study presented new information related to time consumption and productivity of cutting work in Norway spruce-dominated clear cuts of normal standing trees in Finland. The last comprehensive research in this respect in Finland was done over 10 years ago, in 2006 by Nurminen et al. [76] . It can be assumed that during the last ten years, forest machine technology has rapidly progressed, such that modern harvesters are more effective as they are equipped with more powerful booms and hydraulic systems with larger pumps, flows and slewing torques, as well as more accurate control systems and high-quality ergonomics for the harvester operator (cf. Kare [80] ). When comparing the cutting productivity of normal standing trees in this study to the cutting productivity of Norway spruce in the study by Nurminen et al. [76] , it is noted that the cutting productivity in this study was higher when the stem size of removal was <0.76 m 3 (Figure 8 ), and the opposite was found with larger spruce stems. The cutting productivities reported by Brunberg [81] , Jiroušek et al. [82] and Eriksson and Lindroos [62] are also quite close to the average cutting productivity level in the normal clear cuts in this study (Figure 8) .
Hence, on the basis of the results of this study, it can be concluded that a big leap has not necessarily been taken in the development of forest machine technology during the last ten years. Nevertheless, when comparing the results of different forest work studies, attention must be paid to the effect of the operator and his/her skills on his/her work performance in cutting operations [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] . As the influence of the harvester operator on the cutting productivity in windthrown areas is significant [29, 31] , it is very important that the skills of operators are superior for the purpose of cutting windfalls safety and effectively. Therefore, effective training and education for cutting windthrown areas for harvester operators at forestry schools is required. Moreover, there is a need for educational video material or guidelines for mechanized cutting in logging operations of windfalls.
comparing the cutting productivity of normal standing trees in this study to the cutting productivity of Norway spruce in the study by Nurminen et al. [76] , it is noted that the cutting productivity in this study was higher when the stem size of removal was <0.76 m 3 (Figure 8 ), and the opposite was found with larger spruce stems. The cutting productivities reported by Brunberg [81] , Jiroušek et al. [82] and Eriksson and Lindroos [62] are also quite close to the average cutting productivity level in the normal clear cuts in this study (Figure 8 ). Hence, on the basis of the results of this study, it can be concluded that a big leap has not necessarily been taken in the development of forest machine technology during the last ten years. Nevertheless, when comparing the results of different forest work studies, attention must be paid to the effect of the operator and his/her skills on his/her work performance in cutting operations [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] . As the influence of the harvester operator on the cutting productivity in windthrown areas is significant [29, 31] , it is very important that the skills of operators are superior for the purpose of cutting windfalls safety and effectively. Therefore, effective training and education for cutting Our study data also included larger-sized (diameter and volume > 1.5 m 3 ) trees, in comparison to typical Finnish logging conditions. Thus, the stem processing time consumption functions for larger Norway spruce stems could be modelled, and this enabled the investigation of the development of time consumption functions with larger stems. The stem processing time consumption functions indicated that when the stem size of removal is >1.5 m 3 , the time consumption starts to increase (cf. Figure 4 ). This in turn means that the cutting productivity starts to decrease (cf. Figure 5 ). These results were interesting because the average peak cutting productivity (75 m 3 E 0 −1 -hour) with normal undamaged standing trees was achieved when the stem volume of removal was 1.77 m 3 in the clear cut. With windfalls, the peak productivity (63 m 3 E 0 −1 -hour) was attained when the stem size was 1.94 m 3 . When cutting Norway spruce stems of 1.8-1.9 m 3 in Finland, the stump diameter (d 0 ) is typically around 51-54 cm, the diameter at breast height is (d 1.3 ) 40-43 cm, and the weight is more than 1500-1600 kg stem −1 . The harvesters used for this study were typical logging machinery for clear cuttings in Finland. Their work weight was around 20 tonnes, the maximum feeding diameter of the harvester head was 62-75 cm, and the maximum delimbing diameter was 43-70 cm (Table 1) . Hence, it is a quite logical that when the stem size was around 1.8-1.9 m 3 , the cutting productivity with the study harvesters met its high-peak level in these kind of logging conditions. When aiming to increase cutting productivity with a stem volume of more than 1.8 m 3 in Finnish coniferous forests, larger-sized harvesters are needed (e.g., John Deere 1470G, Logset 8H GTE, Ponsse Ergo 8w/Scorpion). Visser and Spinelli [83] have also studied the shape of the productivity function for mechanized felling and felling-processing work in New Zealand and Italy. In the Italy tests, the maximum or peak productivity (39-47 m 3 E 0 −1 ) was achieved when the stem size was 0.7-1.6 m 3 . Correspondingly, the maximum productivity (252-280 m 3 E 0 −1 ) was reached with a stem volume of 1.9-2.8 m 3 in the New Zealand tests. The different peak performance levels determined by Visser and Spinelli [83] depended significantly on tree volume, the logging machinery used, and the function form applied (quadratic or exponential) in the research. Forwarding of logs cut was not considered in this study. Bergkvist [28] reported that there is no significant difference between the forwarding productivity of timber in windthrown and normal clear cuts. Consequently, in this study, the productivity functions by Eriksson and Lindroos [62] were used to determine the productivity of forwarding in both normal and windthrown stands. The cutting unit costs were calculated to presuppose that the operating hourly costs of the harvester in cutting windfalls are 10% (i.e., 10.3 € E 15 −1 ) higher than those for undamaged standing trees. The presumption had to be made because there is no accurate information regarding how much higher the operating hour costs of the harvesters are in windthrown forests. Jaakkola [51] demonstrated that when operating in windthrown stands, the cutting productivity is lower, the harvester and its boom and harvester head are under more stress because of pulling jammed windfalls, and consequently the repair and service costs are higher and the depreciation period of the harvester is likely shorter. Additionally, the consumption and costs of the guide bars and chains are higher when sawing frequently sandy stems and soil while cross-cutting fallen stems from their root system on the ground. The larger the harvester and its boom and harvester head that is utilized in windthrown stands, the easier it is to handle windfalls and the more effective the salvage cutting work is. Therefore, at windthrown cutting sites, it can be recommended to use larger harvesters and harvester heads than those in the normal harvester fleet. In this case, the relative stress for the harvester will be smaller in relation to its engine power and other performance properties.
Jaakkola [51] also revealed that very commonly, the areas of windthrown stands are smaller than those of normal stands, and therefore relocation costs are also higher. On the other hand it must be noted that, when cutting windfalls, the harvesting sites of normal standing trees are often also joined with those of windthrown stands. As stated earlier, when there is no accurate information relating to the operating hourly costs of the harvester in windthrown stands, careful clarification of the cost calculation components is needed in further studies.
When applying the presumption used in the study (i.e., the operating hourly costs of the harvester are 10.3 € E 15 −1 higher for windfall stands), the cutting costs of windfalls with a stem volume of 0.3-1.5 m 3 were 35-64% higher than those of undamaged standing trees in clear cuts. Furthermore, the logging costs of windfalls were 10-30% higher than those of undamaged stems. Consequently, this study reported lower relative logging costs in windthrown clear-cutting stands than the Trade Association of Finnish Forestry and Earth Moving Contractors, who have reported that the logging costs of windfalls are typically 30-70% higher than those of normal standing stems (cf. [50] ). However, it must be noted that all harvester operators in this study were highly skilled in windthrown cuttings. When the effect of the operator on cutting productivity is significant, especially under challenging harvesting conditions (e.g., [29, 31, 69] ), it can be assumed that if the harvester operators in the study had less experience in windthrown cuttings, the gap between the wind-damaged and undamaged standing trees in cutting productivity would have been greater.
Conclusions
Different abiotic and biotic disturbances are expected to occur more frequently in the future under a warming climate. Therefore, we will need resource-efficient methods for salvage logging. In this study, we compared the time consumption, productivity, and costs of cutting between damaged and undamaged trees in clear cuttings. We found that the cutting costs of wind-damaged trees with a stem volume of 0.3-1.5 m 3 were 35-64% higher than those of undamaged standing trees. The logging costs of windfalls were 10-30% higher than those of undamaged normal stems. The study provided new understanding and knowledge of the productivity and costs of salvage logging operations under Finnish conditions. This information is needed to determine accurate and equitable payments for salvage logging for forest machine contractors. Moreover, even if the logging of windfalls is expensive and laborious, salvage logging operations are important for forest health, as they help to decrease the risks for post-disaster damage outbreaks in coniferous forests, such as those caused by spruce bark beetles. If the amount of wind damage is low, the wood may be left on the forest site. This is also a cost-efficient way to increase dead wood, and thus forest biodiversity values. On the other hand, by considering different abiotic and biotic disturbances of forests in forest management and planning, the risks of damages may also be reduced at least to some degree. In this sense, different decision support tools could be useful and could support forest managers and decision makers in managing various risks to forests (see e.g., [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] ).
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Appendix
Work Element Description
Moving Moving forward and reversing started when the harvester started to move and ended when the harvester stopped to perform another task.
Boom-out
Steering out the boom and grabbing (i.e., Boom-out) started when the boom started to swing towards a tree and ended when the harvester head rested on a tree and the felling cut began.
Felling
Felling started when the felling cut-or cross-cutting of the stem from its root system with windfalls-began and ended when the feeding and delimbing of the stem started. Felling also included a trimming cut of the butt-end of the stem when needed (e.g., a crack in the butt-end of the stem).
Moving
Moving forward and reversing started when the harvester started to move and ended when the harvester stopped to perform another task.
Boom-out
Felling
Processing
Processing consisted of delimbing and cross-cutting. Processing started when the feeding rolls started to run and ended when the last piece of the stem dropped from the harvester head.
Boom-in Steering the boom front (i.e., Boom-in) occurred when the operator steered the harvester head to the front of the harvester before moving forward or reversing.
Miscellaneous times with normal standing trees and windfalls
Miscellaneous times in cutting work with normal standing trees and windfalls were:
• Planning of work • Clearing of undergrowth • Sorting of industrial roundwood poles • Removal of logging residues.
Miscellaneous times only with windfalls
Miscellaneous times only in cutting work with windfalls were:
• Removing overlapped and accumulated stems and transferring the stems so that they could be processed butt-end first.
• Pulling windfall stems which had jammed under the other windfalls. The work element ended when the stem pulled away and began to move normally.
•
Felling the root system. The work element began when the harvester head started to swing towards an uprooted root system or root ball and ended when the root system overthrew and the next work element started.
• Shortening the stump. The work element began when the harvester head started to swing towards the stump and ended when the stump had been sawn and the next work element started. 
